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EElfS S=C"-r:caîTd ,Lll, -Hammond's Turn-off ^ ^
A short distance'down the “Turn-off” tioS ph^nétd *trt «ni* «V m ,m,iiKna

on either side of the roaij, grew a corner- T'ien hi* tightened and 
spreading Hornbeam tree surrounded 
by a cluster -of’ swamp blackberry 
bushes. In the black shadow of the 
hornbeam Mr. JsHlerr stood «Ml. He 
was debating1 in his mind a question : 
should he or should he not enter that 
building? ( v

As he stood there, groups of people 
emerged from the fog and darkness 

H >nd pasiefrl li at thrf doOr '' Some of . ^ ^ ,
them he Had seen during his fortnight ”t,,lrltb th”rn8’ but 11 was the Path 
in Trame*. Others were strangers to ,dlng t0 glory, 
him. A lantern danced and wabbled v, Scoffers may sneer.v he declared, 
up the "Turn-off” from the direction bie rising, “they may make a
Of the haÿ shore aad the packet wharf. ™ock of «*• they maJ *ven com" Into 
It dreV hear, and he saw that It was !by.„prT_? lau*b at ua- but ‘heirs 
carried by an old man with long, white * Iau8fc ||g turDa p»*r?ania"' 
hair ahd chin béard, who walked with And 80 on., bis remarks becoming 
a slight limp. Beside him was a thin more Persenaijnd ever pointing like 
woman wearing a black pete bonnet *_ comMss needle

S>SÈ5eô5^w..»»w.
the perspiration in beads on his fore
head, “thou hast said" that the p. -, 
become brutish and have not s 
thee and that they shan’t 
Help us tonight to labor with this 
that he may see his error and repent 
in sackcloth and ashes.”

They sang once more, a hymn that 
prophesied woes to the unbeliever. 
Then Ezekiel Bassett rose to "testify." 
The testimony was mainly to he ef
fect that he was happy because |:o had 
fled to the ark of safety while there 
was yet time.

Captain Eben called for more testi
mony. But the testifiers were, to 
the old minstrel joke, backward in 
coming forward that evening. At 
ordinary meeting, by this time, the 
shouts and enthusiasm would have 
been at their height and half a dozen 
Come-Outers on their feet at once, 
lating their experiences and proclaim
ing their happiness. But tonight 
there was a damper; the presence of 
the leader of the opposition cast 
shadow over the gathering. Only the 
bravest attempted speech. The others 
sat silent, showing their resentment 
and contempt by frowning glances 
over their shoulders and portentous 
nods one to the other.

Thdrsday nights ah» -itV=
nlav fn fiAai* aVwwt‘j

•Upper of thrSegnlar churcfi in Tr»

experience^. 1 srr
H[ Bad spoken highly—condescendingly

I never once thought of totroducin But. MgMfttrof his housekeeper’s quell- as good «#* play to hear them shoe
So the and sing and carry on. You’ll enjoy 

the Comè-Onters, Mr. Ellery They’re 
a perfect delict.”

And as they rose to go Captain El 
Limh asked: f *’;• ^ ■ '

■ Tfci doorp*p||E|fi|
“Well. I déclaré!" she exclaimed. -If 

.that ain't the very worst! Fact is, 
yon dropped in so ahead; optima and 
In Inch a irregular sort of way, that

MW"- tnXstr.m
-W tt-

hS?,-3S^
won

ij theirs on

and I âtghétfarticles, so.to speak, this hi «part , ,
morato’, and I'm goto’ to keep house The first Sunday came and with it 
for yon," ’ the flroteetmem He reed tfeat-aétmon.

toe explained the reason upsetting t® Kegiab. da Saturday drentog and 
the former arrangement by which Lu *he approved of it ira Whdle, though shout the pareo 
ranla Phelps was to have had the p© *U criticised borne of its details. so, It
•Itidn i ^ > j ; fi ■ The sertrfee began atefevee.o clock, are yen

At-the Daniels’ door Kedah tnraet Outside the spring breese stirred thq. deeper
her new charge over to Matilda Snow huddto* filver-leafv tile distant break- ^ "Very well, Indeed; Captain Dan-
the hired girl. It was an todicatlpn of ers grumbled, the crows. to the #ines ieis,’ was the prompt reply,
thé family’s social position that they near.Captain Eben Hammond’s tavern “She’s a character, ifsn’t she?” gig- 
kept “hired help.” This was" unusual cawed ribald- answers to the scream- gied Annabel. "She was born here in

________ jave seen toe in Tramet In those days, even among to* gnll»t>erehedH>long the top of the Trumet, but went away to New Bed
her*.** s \ tile well to do. brealtwaMr. And èealêH ori517 dne^ 6t ford When ehe was young and gi^ew ut

on the coach as far as Bayport and “No, no/they didn’t This fog la as "Hood-night" said • the youtg man the ltordTiencheB of fhé'lltfle Comô there: Her maidA. name,, was Hr
then we lost a wheel to a rat; There thick ae Injun-meal puddin'. Nobody extending his band "Good night, Mis» ‘1®"t”TfhaPeV Gra<>e Van HOme heârd but while she was away she mart^o
wag^h. «art.whegp is thst-tbi* ttw you."\ % \ -«ri. it Mrs^Coffln?". , f , ' ; . lwJ^ **en> 7ho,’ “ wa* * ntoW- Mtoed Ante Coffin. -Tbe?.
U snpramef fdlotlc!-! was Mytag "Well." AtâtesS? hesiÂion,”the i Good night ” conducting the mbettog speak of
then! hi«pdK|fd to be a man coming young lady who Wsts here with you—" "She's a widow,” explained Matilda t6e™. whP- to jrnrpl* aqd fln* linen,,
this way Wi3 a buggy and he offered "Oh, Grace -Van Horae! She’s all “Husband died ’fore she come back 

help me along. He was on.Ms Way .right She won’t tell. v «be ato!t that hefe to live; Guess he didn’t atseun’
to Wellmouth. So I left my trank to kind." to much; aha never mentions to*
come .later and took my valise. It 'Tan Hornet That doesn't sound name.** ; i
trained on the way " and I was wet like a .New England name.” , ; Kedah, to the midst of her labors
through. 1 stopped at Captain Daniel’s ' " Tisn’t Her folks come from Jeo fimnd time to coach her employer and

' tbe girl laid he hqd gone sey somewhere*. But she was adopt- companion in Trumet ,Wâÿa, ahd par

on their way. So—there! the packet wharf, and she’s lived to the morning following hia first nigh*
{that’s right, at last!—mo I came, hop- Trumet since she was *ix years old. tn the parsonage, he expressed him 
ling to find them. The door was open Her father was Tennis Van Horae, self _
jand.T came to. The captain and hia and he was mate on Cap’n Bben’s He thought he should take a whlk.
daughter were not here, but, as I was coastin’ schooner and was drowned | ««vVell,” said his housekeeper from
»re«ÿ wet, I thoughht I would seize off Hatteras. Eben was saved Just by ; her station Spposite him at the bi;eak, 
the bppdrtUnity to change my clothes the skin of his teeth and got a broken ; fast table, "if I was you I wpuldn’r
I had some dry—er—things in my va- hip and religion while it happened. | take too long a one. You’d better b-,
Use And I—well, then you came, you His hip’s better except that he’s some ^ick here by ten, anyhow. Wbei . 
see, and—I assure you I—well, it was lame; but his religion’s been more waa you thinkin’ of goin’?” 
the 'most embarrassing—-I’m coming and more feverish ever since. He’s 
now." one of the head .Come-Outers, -*>d

The door opened. The two in the built their chapel with his otfn money.
. ... . , .. You mustn’t think I’m speakin’ light-

room huddled close together, , of rallglon> nor of cap’n Eben, ei-
holding.the broom like a bat- ther He’s a dear good soul as ever

ready for whatsoever migh de- wa „ut he the narr0W€st kind of, head 
wetop. From the dimness of the tight- ComM„ Hlg creed juBt abottt h®ad
g ahutte:ed 8tutdy 8tepped the ownel as wide as the chapel door, and that’s J J M , 
kf the voice, a stranger a young man. a8 the way ,eadln. (6 «U- ? w0“ldn t advise y°u

m , vatlon; it 1, the way, too, so the Come- You ain’t been here long enough f
and the buttons of his waistcoat filling QnfmrB think.” make forenoon calls. If you should
{the wrong,buttonholes Despite this «^at are Come-Outers? Some new =tch some of the women in this towr 
evidence of the hasty toilet In semi- 
darkness, he was not unprepossessing 
Incidentally, he was blushing furiously 

“I didn’t speak,” he said, "because 
tyou took me by surprise and I wasn’t, 
las I explained—er—presentable. Be 
sides, I was afraid of frightening you.
II assure you I hurried as fast as / 
could, quietly, and when you began tc 
talk”—his expression changed ani 
there was a twitch at the corner of 
•his mouth—"I tried to hurry still fast 
er, hoping you might not hear me and 
I could make my appearance—or my 
escape—sooner As for entering the

live in it for a time, and—”
"Live in it?” repeated Kezlah. “Live 

to it? Why! mercy on us! you don’t 
moan to say you’re—”

She stopped to look at Grace. That 
young lady was looking at her with an 
'expression which, as it expressed so 
very much, is beyond ordinary powers 
of description.

"My name is Ellery,” said the 
stranger “I am .the minister—the new 
totolater of the Regular society.”

Then even Kezlah blushed.

i

<JosepkC I kanah asked;
■

' f v “Is there anything you'd like done 
mage, Mr. âllery? It 
done ltomOjitly. How 

with your house-

Axrthor of* ■‘A.-
1

shall be d 
unsatisfied

he rapped smartly on the table.
“My friends,” he said, “let 

in prayer,”.;.
John Ellery could have repeated that 

prayer, almost word for word, years 
after that night. The captain prayed 
for the few here gathered together: 
Let them be steadfast. Let them be 
constant in the way. The path they 
were treading might be narrow and be-

vW'M V us bow’y
IH«ètrati*u Lvj

Ellsworth “Youn^ ■
#

Igling into a garment "I know this 
tamst seem strange. You see, I came 

coach as far as Bayport and 
lost a wheel to a rot; There 

Is that—this 
was saying

to be a man coming young lady w 
a buggy and he offered “Oh, Grace

stm,

"No, 
thick as 
saw you.

a
a. ma» named Anset uomn. The; 
didn’t, lira together very long and 
weren’t happy,. 1.guess. : I don’t knov 

With organs and trempeto and; vain whose tadlt It was, nobody know;- 
show#, are gathered elsewhere in thie much of anything about it, for that’s 
community to tear a rtdhed priest 
make a mock of the gospel!" CA-men! )

But John Ellery, the "hired priest,"

it *“*S*8t for
^ tô^abor. Their praise or critl-i people encM as ourtelvrâ-,’whtfve beer.

____   dsm meant everything toliimf ther* ' eo much in the city, are used1*.”
f^ïtog_The“^d'^ exercise torche preached for dear life: < ^ Ellery thought of the mea)sr at h-

*iir- » «sa Thé sermon was a success." city hoarding house and shnddén ,
On Monday Afternoon Be minister He was an orphan and had board, 

made a few -éhlls. KeSiah p&de out for years. Incidentally, he hhd worked 
a short,list for him to follow, a “sort,,, 
of chart of the main, channel,”, she 
called it, -with the safe ports marked 
and to* shoalg and risky places la
beled dangerous.” , ' : n

"You •see," she said, “Tramet ain’t ' 
a course you can' navigate with your 
byes shut. We divide ’ ourselves Into 
about four sets—aristocrats, poor re
lations, town folks, and scum. The 
aristocrats are the big bugs like Cap'n 
Elkanah and the other well-off sea 
captains afloat and ashore. They 
•most all go to the Regular church 
and the parish committee is steered

died or
them are Regulars. The town folks 
are those that stay ashore and keep 
store or ran salt irorks or somethin’.
And the scum work around on odd 
Jobs or go flshta’. So, if you really 
want to be safe, you must call on the 
aristocrats first, after that' on the poor 
relations, ahd so on down You won't 
be bothered with scum much; they're 
mainly Come-Outers."

Ellery took the list from her hand 
All right, you know best. Much and looked it over.

to
the into thing she won’t talk about. 
Anyhdw,- the Coffli man was lost 
sea, and after a While she came bV' 

house for her brother Solo-

M
f-9

to the occupant of

his eatoe; another wosym. a young woman, 
Judging by the way she was dressed 
and her tithe, vigorous step. The trio 
halted on toe platform of the building. 
The old man blew out the lantern, 
Tbea he thre* th* «dor open and a 
stream of yellow light poured over 
the group.

The young woman was Grace Van 
Horne. The minister recognized her 
at once. Undoubtedly, the old man 
with the limp was her guardian, Cap
tain Eben Hammond, who, by common 
report, had spoken of him, Ellery, 
ns a “hired priest.”

Thé door closed. A few moments 
thereafter the sound of a squeaky me 
lodeon came from within the building. 
'If wailed and quavered and groaned. 
nïihen, with a suddenness that was 
startling, came the first verse of a 
hymn, sung with tremendous enthusi
asm: ■

.

pros, ;r. 
. one

as
n

-';>Av J

i m)fi
A3...t.

Si Mr. Ellery had no particular desti 
nation in mind.' ' He would like to se.

!-)

V....1Ù*
something of the village^and, perhaps 
if she could give him the names of r 
few of his parishioners, he migh 
make a few calls. Kezlah shook hei

S:ij
i m pittingE«.h use

IS
m

an
‘Gracious goodness!" she exclaimed.

to do that
> if'

re-
ànd ^2k?!&e"ÜuTblniï 

were lost at sea Most. of
I I<ij ^Oh, who shall answer when the Lord 

shall call
His ransomed sinners homeT

The hallelujah chorus was still ring
ing when the watcher across the 
street stepped out from the shadow 
of the hornbeam. Without a pause 
he strode over to the platform. An
other moment and the door had shut 
behind him.
The minister of the Trumet Regular 

church had entered the Come-Outer 
chapel to attend a Come-Outer prayer- 
meeting!

with aprons and calico on, they’d
“Bakes alive! Haven’t you heard never for8lve >"ou to this world. Wait

Well HU afternoon; they’ll be expectin’ you 
then and they’ll be rigged out to their 
best bibs and tuckers. S’pose yor

1 v
T a

of Come-Outers? Cat’s foot!WÊ f you’ll hear of ’em often enough from, 
now on. They’re folks who used to 
go to our church, the Regular, but l°un<l Annabel Daniels with her hah

done up to curl papers;' what do you 
think would happen? Mornin’s are no 
time for ministers’ calls. Even old

A 71
\

left because the services was too 
worldly, with organs and choir sing- 
in*, and the road to paradise too easy. 
No need for me to tell you any more. 
You’ll learn."

i
T®- The captain looked over the meet-■'UMr. Langley never made Calls in the 

forenoon—and he’d been here thirty
Mr. Ellery was interested. He had i odd yearB ” 

been in Trumet but once before, on |
the occasion when he preached fila obliged for the advice. Then I’ll sim- 
trial sermon, and of that metoontole ®lJ toke my walk and leave the call:, 
visit remembered StiÜertBtoeptrthe ser- until.toter.’’- v
mon itself, the pews filled with cap- “l’é be back by ten, though. Folks'll • 
tains and their families, and the awe- hesto callin' on you by that time.” 
inspiring personality of Captato El- W**611» promptly at ten o’clock, the 
kanah Daniels, who had been his host., mtoléter retrfrhèd'' from hi* Walk, h£
To a young man, the ink upon his di-| round Mrs. Rogers waiting in thé sit- 
ploma from the theological school still, ting rdom. It is a prime qualification 
fresh, a trial sermon is a Weighty mat- an alert reporter to be first on the 
ter, and the preaching of it weightier scene of sensation Dldama was sel 
still. He had rehearsed it over and dom .beaten Mr. Ellery’s catechism, 
over in private, had delivered it al-, began. Before it was : over Kezlah 
most through clinched teeth, and had opened the door to admit Miss Pepper 
returned to his room to the Boston ' an<l her brother. “Kyan” was nerVous 
boarding house with the conviction a®é embarrassed in the housekeeper’s 
that it was an utter- failure. Captato presence. Lavinia was a glacier, jnov- 
Elkanah and the gracious Miss Anna- tog majestically and freezing as it, 
bel, his daughter, had been kind moved. Kezlah, however, was not, 
enough to express gratification, and *Ten touched. by the .frost; she greet- 
their praise alone saved him from de- j •« the pair cordially, and begged them 
spair. Then, to his amazement, the to "take off their things.t 
call had come. Of casual conversa- It was dinner time before thé nata
tion at the church and about the Dan- chizers departed.. The catechized came As a matter of fact, the minister’s 
ids table he could recall nothing. So to the table with ah impaired appe- ’Calls were in the native of a compro- 
there was another rellgloUa organisa- ttte. He looked tr^iikled ,, , fnise, although an unintentional one.
tlon to town and that made up of “Doh.’t kt tt worry you. Mr. Ellery,” He dropped in on' Zebedee Mayo, .own- 
seceders from his own church. He observed Kezlah .calmly. "I think I er of the big house on the slope of 
was surprised can satisfy you. Honest and true, I the hill Captain Zeb took him «p into

“Er—this Miss Van Home?" he ain’t-jhalfras bad aé you might think." what he called his “cupoler,” the otv 
asked “Is she a—Come-Outer?" The'>minister looked’ more troubled -servatory on the top of the house, and

Mrs Coffin nodded than before; also surprised, ‘■'"' w ■' showed him Trumet spread out like a
“Yes,’ she said “She’s one Couldn’t "Why, Mrs: Coffin!” he cried. "Could map Ellery,decided that he should 

be anything else anf live with her you hear—” like Captain Zeb, although it was evi-
Uncle Eben. as she calls him ” "Man alive! I'm not worried. Why dent that the old whaler had decided

“Has Captain Hammond no children should you be? We were talkin’ about opinions of his own which hé did not 
of his own?* he asked trust just now—or I was. Well, y du .hesitate to express. He judged that

Kezlah’s answer was short for her. and I’ll have to take each other, on the Mayos were of the so-called aris-
“Yes,” she said ’’One.” trust for a while, until wé see whether tocracy, but undoubtedly unique specl-
“Ah! another daughter?" we’re goto’ to suit. If you see Any- mens He visited four more house-
"No, a son Name’s Nathaniel, and thing that I'm goin’ wrong in, I wish' holds that afternoon. The last call

But vesterdar afternoon I he’s a sea captaln- He'8 oa his way you’d tell me. And I’ll do the same Was at Mrs. Thankful Payne’s, and
was ready and to tell the truth T was from Surlnam t0 Ney< York now- They by you, if that’s agreeable. You’ll hear while there, llsteniilglo thé wonderful
eager1 to come’and see my new home ttamA ‘brieve ^Nnw^M, ï a .ab<mt me’" but “ ''P^m/' he saw Miss Van Horne pass , On Friday evening the ministei
and get at my work.So I started On ' 1 bflleve Now- Mr. .Ellery, I they re very bad I give you my word the window. He came home to a Cape conducted his first prayer meet in* 
the morning trato. Then the stage 8 POSe we7e got tQ arran«* for your they ain’t true. And, to be real frank, God supper of scalloped clams, hot Before it, and afterwards he heard
S*r^£Trb2?i?"mSTi w°aT^tî!hL »» vu probab,y hear 8ome about ^ b,s;r’,rd baked lndlan pudding- » ^ LFiSSViSwas Strahded at >yp0ri"l But tti* i don’t ‘ I---------------------nvm------------mm ^ w,ltb a ; Outers. He learned that Captato The singing over, the worshipers
^vJa^at’^1^A«nii7Mrad^b^ ',1[ guea8’’1 ahe aaid- "that the best [fiE .home. His tommai^ dtoposti Of ^bJ the^hatAVonl^dly‘^oî! 8at d°Wn\ Captaln Eben took * flg‘

pened to pnU ufto wSch nfwZZ L hM-----il ï bî’T" T e1d”7 ra,8ed bta of hi, own pa^hionere raemed to and Æ^foreSd ^e^S
line with the smashed wheel and Gap n Elkanah s^ They’ll be real glad ^ l j IV i IM. his housekeeper’s estfination. She did think it a rood lokw. “ -T*?. ^018 rorenead- tb,n*) M )h-ma ff-sur-—,

nabel have been to Denbro and theyTl H «Mti. I : Next day he had a taste of Tro- ™, ™enfe a7 thlt straightened up. The wor

b..... i™, Th„ « m, m It B$gtj U L. -Æm ««■. ,h. wiSTSi^ 25,.°! 1 KT.™. * ““* “* “ 1
overnight, too, for ite a big house i BilHl tide. Captain Elkanah Daniels and the forenoon the wind ohane«*l «hn.il l0°k about
with lots of rooma Then, after break 1/1 MüiBM hie daughter made their first forthal three o’clock and beginnhm with a . ^hen the capta,n adtosted bis spec-
fast tomorrow you come right here . call. The- captato w«to= mSJestlo' to ’sharp andsudden ramtH from the . l®8 and opened a Blble’ which he ,
I’ll have things somewhere neer ship- -high hat, fur-collared cape, tailed emit, north-west, blew hardandLtlady Yel took fro® the.table beside him. Clear- {
shape by then, I guess, though the " jEHOHRI JjKÊÿM and carrying a gold-headed cane. Miss the fo* still cloaked everythin* and ln6 his throat, he announced that he 1
cleanln’ll have to be mainly a lick and /iiiitff ‘IMmM Annabel wore her newest golralmd refused to L btown awlv would read ^om the Word, tenth 1
a promise until I can really get at it ¥ HM bonnet and rustled « 1 Trikei .^to’ on^tolhto Mr Ellerv- „ Cbapter oI Jere™lah:
Your trunk’ll be here on the coach, / ■H They efitered the sitting room and the claimed Kezlah in amazement as the ‘Tbna aa,th the Lord. Learn not
I s’pose. and that’ll be through earl, f 11 IP / HH ,ady glanced, supercilionsl, about hZ W8y °f the beathen’ and b®
in the afternoon. Get on your hat .. BiHiSlBlIlr. M I ■U apkrtment. ^ minister put on hfshat and^coat aboni dismayed at the signs of heaven: far ’

kanahA” “* ^ g° ^ ^ 40 ® iSilBEBlMMllll 7*2 y0U Won>t b« ab^° wayAi ““^menr 14 them’
The young man demurred a little at you’re being™made cqtofortoble. The ^k^tnd^ihlc'ke^n!' “ a nlgger’* The shout came from the second Î

thrusting hlmself upon the hospitality lEflBk fflUKH parisb committee ere—hum—ah— ln a poor ml^wlmily as ^^hel benCh from the front- where Ezekiel 1
of the Dahlels home, hut Kezlah at- anxious that yen shonld be. Tesr used to say YouTM^ wetthro.^th Ba8sett’ clam dlS8er »nd fervent re-
suret1 him that his unexpected coming 18»- The minlgter Mia that he was very where i/the Ugionist, was always to be found on
would cause no troubla So he e* ^ ' | comfortable-Indeed. > this nlehtr- ° T bound for meeting nights. Ezekiel was the ta-
tered the now dark study and cams -There’s Your Chart.- ‘Tt isn’t WhaJ you-ve been used to; The minister eouivomted it- ther of Susannah B. Bassett, “Snkey
out wearing his coat and carrying hto CBart we know,” olwerrad Miss ammM ?* ,d B.” for short, who played the melo-
hat and valise In his hand. which I’ll take tor what they’re worth "Mr. Langley, ôur former pastor, waa J felt like a walk 1186 8 day and deon. tHe had been, by successive

Tiïi sûre I m ever so much obliged end considerin' who said 'em. That's j* sweet old gentleman, hut he wee tnto «1 nmk.«iu »» seizures, a Seventh Day Baptist, a
to you," he said. “And, as we are go- a good, wholesome agreement, I think; old-fashioned snd hfs tastes were honsekeenM^0 tben<; Second Adventist, a Mlllerite, a Regu- 
ing to be more or less together, for both of us. Wh^d^rau tiUnkT • Queer, especial^ inart l^e yo” ft ww ,T°“^ lar’ aod was now the most raerge^c
at least I guess as much from what John Ellery said, with emphasis noticed that Trait piece’ In the dining r, „ dfL*£ g®b ba/*’1 °al^at0' of ComeOnters. Later he was to be-
yon say—would you mind if I suggest that he thought well of it He began room?5 Isn’t it too ridiculous?” -<fpd come a Spiytuatist snd preside at
a mutual introduction. I’m John HI- to realize that this woman with her ' Then she ehanneA the .nhieot t» *°°2gh’ 1,1 aU*e6hscten0e. M The main table-tipping Séances. lery:/ou know that already: A^d blunt cZmon chur^anTpaS^S^te Sx'^eatosfrom't ^ raAidtet «,«

y02™. J-J . .■■ ■■' '• Pltot worth having to the difficult the sewing circle and the readtog were hi* ra^et^nnw8hîef"hWiBdml^ emPhktic that it startled the reader
Keziah stopped short on her way to wa_ters which he must navigate as society ted’thfrFridaytoveattgmM» < to°toh*S;£ The .llnto looting up. Instead of the faces

• ••- • r : t, ■ *'T% ^ mgs, • £___■-'« -lto.traa ngetnl to tfea »amq jay Q{ ^ congregation, he forind himanw
• f --if.' •’ " *sJ * . ,~vi ,u •<•:.• ti- ; Lz no u

ing.Captain Elkanah Daniels and His 
Daughter Made Their First Foimal 
Call.

i
“I’m ashamed," he said, “ashamed 

of the behavior of some of us in the 
Lord’s house. This has Ijecn a failure, 
this service of ours. "We have kept

stifled our

, “Hum!” he said musingly. “Am I his way through, college. Captain El- 
supposed to recognize these—er— kanah cleared his throat, 
clasp distinctions? But yoti’re not se- 
riouely advising me to treat a rich 
man .differently from a poor one?”,
\ "Not openly different—no. But if 
you V.'aht to steer a perfectly safe 
course, one that’ll keep the deep water 
ynder your keel the whole voyage, for à little sewing, after the dinner 
yhy. there’s your chart."

Mr. Ellery promptly tore the “chart” 
into small pieces

“I’m going out,’ he said. “I shall 
be back by supper time.”

Mrs. Coffin eyed him grimly.
“Goin1 to run It blindfolded, are 

you?” she asked.
“Yes, I am.”

, Her grimness disappeared and she 
smiled
i “I’ll have your supper ready for 
you,” she said "Bring back a good ap
petite.”

m still when we ahould have ju 
1titS, and allowed the presence of a 
stranger to interfere with our duty 
to the Almighty. And I will say,” he 
added, his voice rising sad trembling 
with indignation, "to him who came 
here Uninvited and broke umthia meet-

CHAPTER IV.a wav 
shoulu

i "Keziah," hé commanded. ; ."Hum— 
ha! Keziah, come in here a minute,” 

Keziah came in response to the call, 
her sewing in her hand. The renova
tion Of the parsonage had so Mr pro
gressed 4hat she could now find time

In Which the Parson Cruises In 
Strange Waters.

The Come-Outer chapel was as bare 
inside, almost, as it was without. Bare 
wooden walls, a beamed ceiling, a 
raised platform at one end with a 
table and chairs and the melodeon

• ubered- Ï5v; ■. —
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dishes were done
“Kezlah,” said the captain pompous

ly, “we expect you to look out for Mr. 
Ellery to every respect. The parish 
committee expects that—yes."

“I’ll try," said Mrs. Coffin shortly.
“Yes. Well, that’s all. You can go. 

We must he going, too, Mr. Ellery. 
Please consider our house at your dis
posal any time. Be neighborly—hum 
—ha!—be 'neighborly.”

“Yes,” purred ’ Annabel. “Do come 
and see us ’often. Congenial society 
'Is very scarce to: TrumeVfor me espe
cially. We can rqad together. Are 
you fond of Moore, Mr. Ellery? I just 
dote on him.”

■The last "hum—ha” was partially 
drowned by the click of the gate, Ke
zlah closed the dining-room door. ‘

“Mrs. Coffin," said the minister, “1 
shan’t trouble the parish committee, 
Be sure of that I’m perfectly satis
fied.’’

in’, that it would he well "for him to 
remember the words of Scriptur', Woe 

As onto ye, false prophets and workers 
of iniquity.' Let him remember what 
the divine wisdom put into my head 
to read to-night: ‘The pastors have 
become brutish and have not sought 
the Lord; therefore they shall not 
prosper.’ ”

! “Amen!” “Amen!” "Amen ! ” “So 
be it!” The cries came from all parts 
of the little room. They ceased 
abruptly, for John Ellery was on his 
feet.

upon it, rows of wooden settees for 
the congregation—that was all. 
the minister entered, the worshipers 
were standing up to sing. Three or 
four sputtering oil lamps but dimly 
Illumined the place and made recogni
tion uncertain.

1

m

The second verse of the hymn was 
just beginning as Ellery came in. Most 
of the forty or more grown people in 
the chapel were too busy wrestling 
with the tune to turn and look at him.
A child here and there in the back 
row twisted- a curious neck but twist
ed back again as parental fingers 
tugged at its ear. The minister tip
toed to a dark corner and took his 
stand in front of a vacant settee.

The man whom Ellery had decided 
—v.zt be Captain Eben Hammond was 
standing on the low platform beside 
the table. A quaint figure, patriarchal 

_ . . . . , .. . . with its flowing white hair and beard,
Kezlah sat down in the rocker and puritanical with its set, smooth-shaven

her needle moved very briskly for a ilpg and tufted brows. Captain Eben
moment. Then she said, without held an open hymn book back In one | to be a feeling of antagonism, almost 
looking up: hand and beat time with the other, hatred, against me among you here.

That’s good. I own up I like to He wore brass-bowed spectables well l couldn’t see why. Most of you have,
hear you say It. And I am glad there down toward the tip of hia nose. I believe, been at one time member»
are some things I do like about till Swinging a heavy, stubby finger and °l the church where I preach,
pew place of mine. Because well, singing in a high, quavering voice of wished to find out for myself how 
because there’s likely to he others that no particular register, he led off the much of truth there was in the sto-
1 shan’t like at alL” , third verse: ries I had heard and to see if a bet

CHAPTER III.
m
1 In Which Kezlah Assumes a Guardian

ship.
Grace left the parsonage soon after 

the supposed tramp disclosed his 
Identity. Her farewells were hurried 
and {Be firmly refused Mrs. Coffin’s 

•Insistent appeal to return to 
tbe house “up street” and have sup
per. ; She said’she was glad to' meet 
Mr. EOery. The young Minister af
firmed his delight' tn meeting her. 
Then ahe disappeared In the misty 
twtltght and John 'Ellery surreptitious
ly wiped his perspiring forehead with 
hia cuff,'having ln his late desire for 
the primal necessities forgotten such 
a trifling incidental as a handkerchief.

The minister smiled rather one-aid-

§1
w li

f li "Captain Hammond,” he said, "I re
alize that I have no right to speak In 
this building, but I must 
word. My coming here to-night may 
have been a mistake; I’m inclined to 
think it was. But I came not, as you 
seem to infer, to sneer and scoff ; cer
tainly- I had no wish to disturb your 
service. I came because I had heard 
repeatedly, since my Arrival ln this 
town, of this society and its meetings 
I had heard, too, that there seemed

fe
not say ond

j

8
edly.

"Ith been something of a day for 
me," he said. "I am ahead of time 
and Fra made à lot of trouble, /Tm 
afraid.

I

I ter feeling between the two societies
:<>t r :“Oh, who shall weep when the roll is •

called
1 And who shall shout for Joy?*'
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Vget to Tramet, offered to give me a 

lift Hie name waa—was Bind. No, 
that wasn’t it, but it was something 
like Bird, or some kind of a bird.”

"Bird?” repeated Keziah. thought
fully. "There’s no Birds that I know

Hey?
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t of to Wellmouth. Hum! 
Twa’n’t Sparrow, was it?” 

“That was it— Sparrow." 
' "Good land! KEmulous Sparrow. 

Run considerable to whiskers and 
tongue, didn’t he?"

"Why, yes; he did wear a beard. Aa 
for tongue—well, he waa conversa
tional, if that’s what you mean."

"That’s what I mean. If you rode 
twelve mile with Emulous, you must 
have had an earache for the last six. 
Did he ask a question or two about 
your personal affairs, here and there 
between times?"

Mr. Ellery laughed.

S

tt

"I’m Not Crying," She Gasped.

might not be brought about. Those 
were my reasons for coming here to
night. As for my being a false proph
et and a worker of iniquity"—he 
smiled—"well, there is another verse 
of Scripture I would call to your at
tention: '’Judge not, that ye be not 
judged.’ft « ■

He sal down. There was silence 
for a moment and then a buzz of whis
pering. Captato Eben, who bâd heard 
him with a ' face of "Iron hardness, 
rapped the tapie. w .?

r

"Yes, one or two, between times," 
{he admitted.

“I shan’t die of surprise. Did you 
tell him who you was?"

“No-o, to be honest, I didn’t He 
was so very anxious to find out that 
—well, I dodged. I think he believed 

■I was going to visit Captato Daniels.
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